evidence indicates that spo radi c KS occurs m o re frequently in eastern European co untri es, we were interested in wh eth er the same herpesvirus-like nucleic ac id sequen ce is prese nt in skin tumors of patie nts with sporadi c KS in eastem Euro pe .
DNA were obtained by protein ase K di gestio n from 5-f..Lm sections of formalin-fixed, panlffin-embedded tissue specimens of 24 eastem European patients with classic ({S, three patients with basalioma, three patients with pyogeni c gra nuloma , and fiv e patients with heman gio m a. AU patients were HIV-negative and had not received any immunosuppressive therapy. T h e DNA was next analyzed for the presence of KSHV by polym era se chain reactio n (PCR), u sin g primers specifi c for this herpesvirus, which amplifies a 233-bp sequen ce designated th e KS330Bam fragment, as described by C han g er a/ [ll . T he PCR products were then analysed on 1.5% agarose/ethidium bro mide gel. All KS specimens were positi ve for the KS330Bam fragment, w h ereas these PCR products could not be gen erated from th e oth er types of skin tumors, providing stro ng evidence of the specifi c association o fKSHV with classic KS. Four PCR produ cts from KS specim en s were cloned into pKS , then direct sequ en ced b y did eoxy sequ en cing. The sequence analysis revealed nucleic acid changes in each clon ed KS330Bam fragment res ulting in alterations in the amino acid sequence of the protein en coded by the KS-associated DNA open rea ding frame (Table I) . Each sequ en ce dilfered £i'om the protoryp ic sequ ence originally derived from a gen o mi c library made from a KS lesion [1] at a sin gle base-pair position (1 033) codin g for a prolin e-to-leucine substi tution . Since the sa m e nu cleic acid subs titution at position 1033 was recentl y found in all three forms of KS by Moore and C hang [4] , it appears that this seq uence is m ore conservative than t he prototypic sequence. PCR products fro m lesions in one patient (Sample 3) had an additional base-pair su bstitu tion at positio n 1173, codin g for a tryptophan-to-isoleucine change, whercas in one patient (Sample 4) there was an additional base-pair substitutio n at position 1168, codin g for a va lin e-tomethionine substitutio n . The signifi ca nce of thc sequ ence variations of KSHY needs to be elu cidated .
The hig hly specifi c associatio n of KSHV sequen ces with classic KS in the large series of patients reported here supports the conce pt dHt this virus is involved in the pathogenesis of thi s tumor. The KSHV sequen ces we found in classic KS were nea rl y th e same as tbe sequ ence published for AlDS-associated KS, suggeStll1g that the different forms of Kaposi's sa rcoma arc probably n ot due to sequ ence variations of the KSHV. Previously we detected immune deficiencies in pati ents with classic KS [5] . W e presume that the different clin.ical forms of Kap os i's sarcoma mig ht b e du e to dilferences in th e host immune protectio n . T he impo rtan ce of the immune system in ({SHV infection was further strcngthen ed reAccepted October 28, 1995. VariatiollS" Changes'
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